
Huntts'All Natural
Tomato Sauces

can help!/ou rnake aqrthtng
rnanlr tlrlngs

Hunt's ever-popular plainTomato Sauce has
long been a standby in your cooking-now
meet the other seven Hunt's Tomato Sauce
Flavors and see how they too can help you -
there'sTomato Sauce Special, ltalianTomato
Sauce, Tomato Sauce with Herbs, Tomato
Sauce with Tomato Bits,Tomato Sauce with
Mushroom,Iomato Sauce with Onions, and
Meatloaf Fixin's Tomato Sauce. They treat
dishes lavishly, but are pure magic on the
budget. Fhey jazz up family or party fare-

from appetizers to spaghetti, lasagne, poultry
dishes, meat loaf and on and on and on.

You'll find one of these flavor varieties
just right to suit your every need. They add
thickness, moistness, deep red color and
vine-ripened tomato taste. Allseven sauces
are perfectly blended and seasoned, all rich
because Hunt's removes most of the skin
and seeds so that you get only the ripe, firm,
juicy "meat of the tomato:'And now on to
success with Hunt's family of tomato sauces!



2 cups lentils
3 !bs.hamhocksorshank
I onlon,chop@
2 bayleaves
1 qt. watel

Combine lentils, ham hocks, onion, bay
leaves and water in large saucepan; bring
to a boil. Simmer, covered, 30 minutes.
Drain; remove bay leaves. Remove meat

Baked Lentil and
Harn Gasserole

14 tcasp. thyme
l/l teasp. marjoram
14 teasp.pepper
6 canots, paredand cut ln chunks
1 (15-oz.) can Hunt's Tomato Sauce

with Tomato Bits

from hocks or shank; combine with lentils
and remaining ingrcdients in 2{uart cas-
serole, Bake, covered, at 350" 1y2 hours.
Remove cover; bake 15 minutes longer.
Makes4to5servings.



1 (2t6 to 3-lb.) broiler-fryer chicken,
cut up
Salt and pepper

2 Tablesp.-Wbison Oil@
1 (15-oz.) can Hunt's Tomato Herb

Sauceth cup dry red wine or water
1 cupuncookedrice

Season chicken with salt and pepper; brown
in skillet in oil. Combine Hunt's Sauce and
wine. ln lightly oiled 3-quart baking dish,
combine 1 cup tomato sauce mixture with
rice, olives, 1 teaspoon salt and water; ar-
range chicken over all. Cover dish tighily with
foil. Bake at 350" 45 minutes. Meanwhile,

Ghicken Florentine
1 (21/4{z.l can sliced ripe olives,

drained
1% cups boiling water

2 (10o2.) pkgs. lrozen chopped
spinach, thawedI cup ricotta orconagecheese

1 egg
7r teasp. marjoram, crumbled
% teasp. nutmeg
74 cup graled Parmesan cheese

cheese, egg, marjoram, nutmeg and Vz tea-
spoon salt. Remove foil; spoon spinach
mixture around edges of baking dish and
pour remaining tomato sauce mixture over
center. Sprinkle with Parmesan cheese.
Continue baking, uncovered, 10 to 15
minutes.

press spinach very dry; combine with ricotta Makes 6 to I



lrA lbs. pork shoulder, cut in t-lnch
cubes

I tsasp. salt
!t Easp. pepper
3 Tablesp. Weeson Oilo
I cupwater

ItA teasp. basil

Sprinkle pork with 112 teaspoon salt and
pepper. Bpwn in oil in l2-inch skillet; drain
fat. Add water and basil; bring to boil. Stir in
ric€., 1 cup Hunt's Sauce, sugar, lemon juice
and rcmaining salt. Place cabbage wedges
in pork and rice mixture. Odzle remaining
Hunt's Sauce over all. Reduce heat. Sim-

GaDDagetn Pork
Skillet Dledtey

% cupuncookedrlce
1 (t5.oz.) can Hunt's Tomato Sauce

Speclal
2 Tablesp.brownsugar
2 Tablesp. lemoniuice
1 small head cabbage, blanched'

Caraway seed, optional

mer, covered,30 minutes until pork, rice and
cabbage are tender. Stir once or twice.
Sprinkle with caraway seed before serving, if
desired.
Makes 6 servings.

'Cut cabbagp into 6 wodg€s; covor with boilirE wator and
loi stand 5 minut6: drain.



1 (5-oz.) pkg. manicotti
3 Tablesp. Wesson Oil
3 Tablesp. flour
2 cups milk
I teasp. salt

Y4 Cup grated Parmesan cheese

Place manicotti in 2-quart baking dish. Cover
with boiling water. Let stand 5 minutes; drain
thoroughly. Meanwhile, in a saucepan, blend
oil and llour until smooth; slowly add milk,
stirring constantly. Cook, stining, over low
heat until smooth and thick. Add next 6

Special Manicotti

2 egg yolks
8 oz. ricottacheese

tA cup linely diced salami
% cup finely diced mozzarclla cheese
1 (15-oz.) can Hunt's Tomato Sauce

Special
t/a cup grated Parmesan cheese
% teasp. leaf basil

ingredients; blend well. Use to till manicotti
shells; arrange in 2-quart baking dish spoon-
ing any extra filling around sides of dish.
Combine remaining ingredients; pour over
sluffed manicotti. Bake, covered, at 375" 40
to 50 minutes.
Makes 6 servings.



Short Ribs
Barbecue.Style

2Y2 to 3 lbs. lean beel short ribs
2 Tablesp. Wesson Oil@
1 (1$oz.) can Hunt's Tomato Sauce

Special
1 cup water

Cut beef into serving-size pieces and trim off
excess fat. Brown short ribs on all sides in oil
in heavy skillet; drain excess fat. Combine

cup chopped onion
cup brown sugar, packed
Tablesp. prcpared mustard
teasp. salt
teasp. pepper

remaining ingredients and pour over ribs.
Cover and simmer 1y2 to 2 hours or until
meat is tender.
Makes 4 servings.
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% lb.bulkporksausage
16 cupchoppedonion
1 clove garllc, mlnced
1 (15-oz.) can Hunt's Tomato H*b

Sauce
y. cup water
,, teasp. salt

ln skillet brown sausage, onion and garlic.
Drain fat. Stir in Hunt's Sauce, water and
salt. Simmer, covered, 15 minutes. Place
cooked spaghetti on an oven-prqf platter;
spoon tomalo sauce mixture over. Sprinkle

Pizzesia Spaghetti

8 oz. spaghetti, broken, cooked and
draaned

I cup shredded mozzarella or mild
process cheese
Spaghetti Toppings:
Sllced salami or pepperoni, olives
and/or green pepper strips

with cheese, then arrange any or all the
suggested toppings over the cheese, pizza
style. Bake at 350" 5 minutes or until cheese
melts.
Makes4to5servings.



2 lbs. chicken drumstacks, bEasts
(or your lavorite pieces)

7z lb. link or bulk sausage
1 small green pepper, chopped

72 cupchoppedonion
1 clove garlic, minced

ln large skillet brown chicken and sausage.
Add green pepper, onion and garlic; cook
until vegetables are tender. Drain fat. Add

Ghicken ltaliano

1 (15-oz.) can Hunt's Tomato Sauce
with Tomato Bits

1 (4-oz,) can mushroom stems and
pieces, undrained

1 cup water
1 teasp. salt

r/c teasp, pepper
8 oz. uncooked shell macaroni

Grated Parmesan cheese

remaining ingredients except cheese. Sim-
mer, covered, 45 minutes, stirring occasion-
ally. Sprinkle with cheese.
Makes 6 servings.



Family Meat Loat

1 egg
1!4 lbs. lean ground beef
l/2 cupcookedrlce
16 cupchoppedonlon
% cupchopped grcen pepper
I teasp. salt

Mix ground beef, rice, onion, green pepper,
salt, egg and 1/2 cup Hunt's Sauce. Shape
into loal in shallow rectangular baking dish.
Bake at 350' t hour; drain fat. Meanwhile,

1 (15-oz.) can Hunt's Tomato Herb
Sauce

7z cup thinly sliced celery
1 Tablesp. Wesson Oil@
2 Tablesp. minced parsley

cook celery in oil until tender; stir in remain-
ing Hunt's Sauce and parsley. Pour over
meat loal; bake 10 minutes more.
Makes 6 servings.



2 Tablesp. Weeson Oil@
I (12-oz.) can luncheon meat, diced

OR f lb. tranklurters, staced
I cupchoppedonion

t/r grcen pepper, diced
1 clove garlic, minced

ln oil, cook luncheon meat, onion, green
pepper and garlic until vegetables are
tender. Add Hunl's Sauce, waler, salt and

Saucy Gonfetti Shells

I (15.o2.) can Hunt'a Tomato Sauce
with Tomato Bits

I cup water
7z teasp. salt
% teasp.oregano
8 oz. cheese, cut in %-inch cubes
8 oz. shell macaroni, cookedand

drained

oregano; simmer 30 minutes. Add cheese
cubes; stir just to mix. Serve immediately
over hot macaroni.
Makes4to5servings.



3 Tabbsp. butbrormargarlne
6 rplltchlcken brcastr, boned
t (ltl-oz.) can artlchoke hoart3, rlnsed

anddralned
| (tl-e-J can sllc€d muahroomr,

dralned
I (15"o2.) can Hunt's Tomalo Sauce

Speclal

Melt butter in &quart rectangular baking dish.
Add chkX<en, turning each piece to coat with
butler. Bake, skin side up, uncowred, at
375" 40 minutes. Add artichokes, mush-
rooms and Hunt's Sauce mixed with wine,
sall, tanagon, garlic powder and lQuid red

Gheeee Topped
Ghicken Suprene

/r cup burgundywlne orwabl
I teasp.salt

% hsp.tarragon,crumbled
rlt teasp.garllcpowder
3 drcpa llquld tud pepper searonlng
6 thlnsllces mlldcheese'
/r cupmlncedparcley

pepps seasoning. Cover with foil; bake 20
minutes longer. Remove foil; top with cheoso
slices. Return to oven iust until cheese melts.
Sprinkle with parsley.
Makes 6 servings.
'Gouda, Eddr. 8.lck, Jek or Choddar.



lt/z lbs. round stealr, cut in t-inch
pieces

2 Tablesp. Wesson Oil@
6 cupswater
I (t$oz.) can Hunt's Tomato Herb

Sauce
1 onion,chop@
I clove garlic, chopped
1 cupchoppedcelery

Brown beef in oil in heavy kettle. Add water,
Hunt's Sauce, onion, garlic, celery, parsley
and seasonings. Cover and simmer 2 hours.

Minestronc Soup

2 Tablesp. chopped parstey
1 Tablesp. salt

% teasp.oregano
t/c teasp. peppel
1 cup broken uncooked spaghetti

1/z cups sliced zucchini
t (10-oz.) pkg. frozen peas, partaally

thawed
Grated Parmesan cheese

Add spaghetti; simmer 20 minutes adding
vegetables last 5 minutes. Sprinkle with
cheese before serving.
Makes6toSservings.



t (15-oz.) can Hunt's TomatoSauce
withTomato Bits

3 Tablesp.aoysauce
1 teasp. sugar

l/2 teasp. salt
rZ teasp. ground ginger

1% lbs. top round steak, l-inch thick
r/4 cup Wesson Oal@

Mix together Hunt's Sauce, soy sauce,
sugar, salt and ginger; set aside. Slice beef
into 2 x 1 x %-inch strips. Toss in large skillet
in oil over high heat till browned. Remove
beef from skillet. Add vegetables to skillel

Stir.Fry Tomato BeeI

1 (6 to 7-oz.) package lrozen Chinese
pea pods with water chestnuts,
thawed

I cup sliced lresh mushrooms
!6 cupthinly sliced carrots
1 Tablesp. cornstarch
% cup water

Hot cooked rice

and toss over high heat until vegetables are
crisp-tender. Return beef to skillet. Stir in
tomato sauce mixture and cornstarch mixed
with water. Bring mixture to boil over high
heat, stirring constantly. Serve with rice.
Makes4to6servings.



2 to 3 Ibs. lean country-style spare-
ribs
Saltand pepper

1 onion, chop@

Place ribs in shallow baking dish; sprinkle
with sah and pepper. Bake, uncovered, at
375' 45 minutes. Drain fat. Combine re-
maining ingredienls, pour over ribs. Reduce

Tangy Brown Ribs

2 Tablesp.vlnegar
2 Tablesp.brownsugar
1 teasp. prepar€d mustard
2 (8-oz.)OR 1 (15-oz.)cad Hunt's

TomatoSauce

oven temperature to 350.; bake 30 minutes
longer or until done. Baste occasionally
with sauce.
Makes 6 servings.



I lb. lcan ground besl
I modlum onlon, mlncsd

!/r cup chopped grcon poppel
2 (8.oe) OB I (is-oE ) cen Hunt's

TomatoSauce
% cupwater

Combine beef, onion, gre€n pepper and ,/2
cup Hunt's Sauce. Form into small meat-
balls. Brown in skillet; drain fat. Stir in re-
maining Hunt's Sauoe, water, garlic, orega-

MeatDatbtn Dow
Tler Nepoti

I dow garllc, mlncad
14 teasp.oregano
t/l iearp. basll
f (8-oz.) pkg. egg noodto bows
I cupahrcdded Cheddarorprocese

Amerlcan clroeae

no and basil; simmer 15 minutes. Msan-
while, oook noodle bows as labol directs;
drain. Toss meatballs and sauce with noodle
bows; sprinkle with cheese.
MakEs 4 servings.



1 lb. lean ground beet
% cupchoppedonion
t/u cupchopped green pepper
1 clove garlic, minced
I (15-oz.) can Hunt'sTomatoSauce

with Tomato Bits

ln large skillet brown beef, onion, green
pepper and garlic; drain ,at. Stir in Hunt's
Sauce, beans, salt and chili powder. Simmer
about 45 minutes, stirring occasionally, until

Ghile Ghip Supper

1 (l5r/z-oz.) can small red beans,
undrained

I teasp. salt
1 to 2 teasp. chili powder

Corn chips (about 4 cups)
Thinly sliced onion rings

chili reaches desired thickness. Arrange
corn chips on 4 plates, top with chili. Garnish
with onion rings.
Makes 4 servings.



ltA lbc.bangrcundbel
t/r cup llnely chopped grlen popper
| 699
t basp. seasoned satt
6 sllcescenn€dplneappb

Combine beef, green p€pp6r, egg and salt;
shape inb 6 patti€s. Prass pineapple slice
firmly into each patty. ln skillet brown quickly
pineapple side up; tum, brown pineapple

Atoha Durgerc

'l (8.oa)can Hunt'3Tomaiosaucl
I Tablecp.soysauoe
2 hsp.brownsugar
2 teasp.vlnegar

t/z te8sp. dry mustard

side dourn. Drain lat; tum pattiss pineapple
side up. Combine remaining ingredients;
pour over patties. Simmer, coveled, 5 to 10
minutes. Serve on hrns; garnish as desired.
Makes 6 servings.



6 ccntor cut port c{rope, l+,lnch thlck
Saltand pepper

I Tabbrp.WesonOll@
1 (15-oa) can Hunt'!Tomatollerb

Sauce

Sprinkle chops with salt and pepper; brown
in oil in larye skillet. Remov6 i6ops; drain
exoass ld. Add 1lh cups Hunt's Saucs,
water, rica, gr€sn pepper aN th baspoon

PorkGhopc ltatienne

114 cuprwat3l
l4 cupuncookedrlce
Y. cup chopped gr€on poppel
6 thlnrllces mozzarclla choeso

salt to skillet. Bring to boil, retum chops lo
skillet. Cover; simmer25 to 30 minutes. Last
10 minutes, top chops with mozanella slicss
and remaining Hunt's Sauce.
Makes4to6servings.



4 lbs. beet pot roaat, cut lnto
2-inch cubes

rZ cupWesson Oil@
2 Tablesp. butteror margarlne
2 medium onlons, chopped

Y. cup lanely sliced celery
/r cup flour

Brown meat well in mixture of oil and butter.
Add onions and celery, cooking until trans-
parent; stir in flour. Add Hunt's Sauce, wine,
parsely, garlic, salt, pepper and herbs.

Beet Marengo
2 (8-oz.) OR 1 (15-oz.) can Hunt'g

Tomato Sauco
1 cup white wine or water
2 Tablesp. chopped parsley
3 cloves garlic, minced
2 teasp. salt

Yr teasp. pepper
/r teasp. thyme
% teasp. marjoram
1 lb, mushrooms, rinsed and sliced

Cover and simmer t hour or until meat is
tender. Skim otf excess fat. Stir mushrooms
into meat mixture and cook 15 minutes
longer.
Makes 8 generous servings.
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(1$oz.) can Hunt's Tomato Sauce
Special
lb. ground beel
cup instant mashed potatorlakes
ess
cup linely chopped onaon

Combine 1 /2 cup Hunt's Sauce, beef, potato
flakes, egg, onion, parsley, salt and pepper.
Shape into 12 to 16 meatballs. Anange in
single layer in shallow baking pan. Bake at

Oven Easy Meatballs

Tablesp. chopped parsley
teasp. salt
teasp. pepper
cupwater
teasp. garlic salt
teasp. sugar

400" 15 minutes; drain fat. Combine remain-
ing Hunt's Sauce, water, garlic salt and
sugar; pour over meatballs. Reduce oven to
350"; bake 15 minutes longer.
Makes 4 servings.



(2lA to 3-lb.) brciler-fryerchicken,
cut up
Salt and peppel
(8.o2.) can Hunt's Tomato Sauce
Tablesp. Wesson Oilo

Sprinkle chicken with salt and pepper. Place
in single layer in zV2-quafi rectangular
baking dish. Bake at 375" 30 minutes. Com-
bine remaining ingredients except yams in

RosyGlazedGhicken

I (7-oz.) can cranberry sauce
2 Tablesp.brownsugar
I Tablesp. lemon luice

% teasp.sah
, (l-lb. 13-oz.) can yams, dralned

saucepan, heat and stir until smooth. Add
yams to. chicken, pour sauce over all; con-
tinue baking until chicken is tender, about 30
minutes. Baste occasionally with sauce.
Makes4to6servings.
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